
Minutes from the Craftsbury Energy Committee Meeting, Thur.,7/20/23
Present: Craig, Christina, Kevin - Since we did not have a quorum we only discussed items

- Marketing of Energy Info
- Old Home Day info table and parade, August 12th
- Possible Workshop in the Fall w/ Blower Door and Infrared Gun - Craig’s home?
- Possible tour of the new Energy Efficient home in the village - Not available now
- Possible Sept. Farmers Market info table for weatherization and insert info purposes

- Community Firewood Project
- GRP Athlete volunteers splitting wood on Sunday, 7/23, 10 - 12:30
- Conservation Committee surveying ash trees on Town road easements - Ned
- Possible free logs in Irasburg - Kevin - Sterling All College Work Day

- Craftsbury Library Solar & Battery Project - Vince & Ned
- Sadly, the battery was partially flooded by the big storm. Vince is working on testing it
- Web site to allow the Public to view energy production - Ned
- 30 percent rebate from the Fed. Govt. - Finalizing details

- Municipal Energy Resilience Program (MERP) - FAQ - Craig
- $4000 Initial grant collaboration discussion with Greensboro Library at our Sept. meeting

- Ideas initially - a panel of experts to present on various Climate & Energy Eff. aspects
- Walk-through detailing of Town Buildings is needed. Craig will discuss with NVDA regarding
how detailed this report needs to be.

- Window Insert Program - We are at 200 inserts with 5 more households to measure
- Vt. Community Foundation Grant - Susie - We just received a $1,500 grant
- VEC Grant - Christina - We just received a $1,000 grant for Window Inserts and Firewood
- Proposed budget items - Insert Measuring deadline is 9/28

- Websites for the two Town Arrays - Craig - Looking at payback and real-time production
- Library solar production website to be online soon

- $7M statewide EV Charging Station Incentives - ACCD or DriveElectric VT - Vince

Next scheduled Energy Committee Meeting Thursday, 8/17/23, 7 pm.

https://bgs.vermont.gov/municipal-energy-resilience-program
https://bgs.vermont.gov/sites/bgs/files/files/energy-environment/Second%20Round%20MERP%20FAQ_Final%205-8-23.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eqNPzzOTby-bZd09IT77oBzidn36S9vk36lRWIxNVXo/edit
https://accd.vermont.gov/community-development/funding-incentives/electric-vehicle-supply-equipment-evse-grant-program
https://www.driveelectricvt.com/incentives

